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. Analysi s of the Water Insoluble Proteins of 
Beef, Pork ani lltttton. 
So far as the au thor has been able to find, there are 
no p'ublished analyses showing the relative oompos! tion of 
the m.ost important used meat proteine, beef, pork and mutton, 
tho Ollborne and oo-workers have published analYlies of the 
water insoluble proteins of the muscle substance of oxl, 
ohioken2 , fiSh3 , and soallop4. !his paper gives the re8ult. 
. . 
of analyses, by the Van Slyke method, .of the water insoluble, 
fat-free prot~tns of beef, pork, a~d mutton. 
Preparation of the samples! Tbe samples of meat were 
purohased from a looal dealer, the animals in each.oase 
baving.been killed three days previously. The exaot age of 
animals was not known, tho the ox wss estimated to be three, 
t~e hog two, and the sheep two year8 old. The ox out was made 
from the rump and the hog and mutton made from oorrespo.ndins 
leg out8. The oonneotive till8ue and fat of eaoh sample were 
removed as far as possible by outting and rinsing with water to 
remove the adhering partioles. They were ground in an ordinary 
meat grinder, allowed to stand for thirty minutes and filtered 
thru double oheese oloth. The residues whioh oontained some 
blood were again allowed to stand two hours in water and again 
1. ' Osborne and Jone s: her. Jour. Physiol. 24:, 43'1 (1909). 
2. Osborne and Heyl: Ibid., 22. 348 (1908) • 
3. Osborne and Heyl: Ibid •• 23. 81 (~908). 





filtered and pressed ,to remove the final traoes ~f water ani 
soluble matter. !hi8 prooess gave a white stringy mass of 
protein. The water insoluble portions were dried in an elec. 
trie oven at 600 fo.r t1telve.hours and finally dried in vaeuum 
desicoators far forty hOurs. The dried samples were ground in 
" 
a morta". and run thru a thirty-five mesh sieve. By this means 
small BlDounts of fibrous connse-tiTe tissue were removed, the 
amounts being greatest in the ca,e of the beef, 1e8a in the 
pork and still less in the mutton. The White pulpy-masses 
were notioablr' hygrosoopio and were dried again at 600 before 
weighing. 
.. 
Weight of beef before washing 
(a)Weight after waehing and drying 
Water and extraotives 
Weight of pork before "a8h~g 
{b)Weight after washing and drying 
Water end extraotives 
Weight of mutton before washing 
(c }Weight after washing and· drying 




82.9 per oent. 
1.. grams 
39.4 grama 
79.' per cent. 
150 grams 
28.6 gl"&m8 
'15.0 per oent • 
z. 
~8h: Samples of eaoh protein were inoinerated in quartz 
dishes for thirty-five hours. 4 few crystals of ammonium. 
nitrate were added during the heating. The residue in each 
oase was pure white. 
• 
Weight of dry sample of beef 
(a}Weight of ash 
Per oent of ash 
Weight of dry sample of pork 
(b)Weight of ash ' 
Per oent of ash 
Welght of dry sample of mutton 
{o)Weight of ash 











Fat: The samples were extraoted twenty.fourhoure with 
dry ether. in an extraotive apparatus. 
Weight of dry sample of beef 
-(a)Weight of ether residue 
Per oent of ether soluble material 
Weight of dry sample of pork 
(b).eight of ether residue 
Per oent of ether soluble material 
Weight o·f dry sample of mutton 
(0 )Weight of ether residue 













~ Van Slyke method was followed in the analysis. 
Instea4 of the oil bath, oommonly use~ in the hydrolysing 
p~ooess. an automatio eleotrio oven waa use4 to exoellent 
advantage. A oondenser was 1eaa. thru a hole in the top ana. 
provided with a thermometer. By this means a oonstant. tem-
perature was eSllily maintained thruout the hydrolyeil, with 
n,o danger 0"1 over -heat ing • In the arginine determinat ion.' 
after the usual digestion with alkali, a ourrent of ammonia. 
free air was foroed thru the flasks for ten minutes, to sweep 
into tbe Jolin bulbs the ammonia whioh might remain over the 
liquid in the flasks. The Stlbsequeit distillation, to eecUl', 
the ammonia that might be absorbed by the liquid in the flaske, 
was performed as usual. In determining the total nitrogea in 
t~e filtrate from the oases great diffioulty "88 experienoea. 
when attempts were made to a ist1l eff the ammonia, OB aeo01lnt 
of bumping. !o obviate this, the ammonia was removed by 
aspiration for twelve hoUl's. In each case dup1ioate •• hOY~ul 
c10ee agreement • 
. Van Slyke ' e improved method
l far the deo~mpositiaQ of 
the basie phosphotungstates was used, 1.s. the uas of 
ether-&m71~aloohol as a solvent far phosphotungstio 8014, 
1. Van Slyke: J. Biol. Chem. 22 281(1916). 
... ~ 
_instead of tb& use of bariam hydro:xide a8 a preoipitant. Tho ~ 
this method has certain advantages, tbe quantity of ether-aDlJl .. 
alcohol necessary to remove the phosphotungstic aoid was 
f~nd to be quite great. 
After the preCipitation of the baae. with phospho-
tungstic aoid and subsequent .arming on a water-bath, a violet 
color developed in th e liquid in which the preoipi tate wa. 
suspended. This color was moet prominent in the case of the 
beef and pork with but little color in the oase of the mutton. 
SllOh oolor variation suggests a differenoe in the amounta of 
tryptophan in the proteiDs, a.s this reaction is eharaoter1atio 
of this amino-a.cid l • (Hopkins- Cole Reaotion). 
Hydrolysis of the fa"-free _ample. of prote~ 
, ~t'. 
was found to be c.omplete in thirty houre, as ehown by a oon-, 
stant volume ,?f ni trogenin the &minometer. In each case, 
the oonoentrated solution of amino.aoiA. was diluted to 
100 00. and I) oc. portion. taken for the determination of 
total nitrogen. 
1. MethewB: text Phyeiol. Oham. (p ISl). 
AnallTs:l,8 of'liee:r Protein: 
Weight of sample of clry beef protem 
Amonnt of Protein in 80 eo. solution-U88d. 
6. '2481"aDII • 
;4,:;9'1 gl?_. 
'rotal Nitrogen: !he,Bmounts:of 1J/1Q ..,1d neutralile! 
were 31.2 and 31.2 00. t giTing a ni-.raptf content of 
0.6988 grams ot nitrogen in 80 oc. 8olutioa used far analysis. 
Estimated total nitrogen of ,ample 0.6988 grams OJ' 15.56 pel' oent_ 
Ammonia~. The amount of NI10 aoid neutralised was 11;8"00,. 
giving 0.0581 8!'8Il8 of am14 nitrogen. 
Melanins The amount of II 10 aoid neutralised was l.a oc." 
indicating 0.002& grams of melanin n1tr~gen. 
Cystine: No weighable precipitate of BaSO, r.8ult84 
indioating the 'absenoe of thie bod,. (Denia' modification 
of Benedict's method for total nlfur was used). 1 
Arginines The amount of B/l0 aoi4 neutralised was 10.1 00., 
for 40 00. solution indicating 0.0721 pama of arginine :nitrogea 
in 100 co. solution. 
/ 
Total Nitrogen of the Baaes: The amount of 1/10 acid 
neutralised was 56.6 oc.; thie amount added to that neutralis.« ,,' 
in the arginine determination gave 66.9 00., indioating .~841·p",' 
of total ni trogan • ' 
.Amino litrogen of the Bases: The anaunts of gas evol • .,c\ 
from duplicate portioDs of 1000. eolution Yere 24:.5 anA 84.1 00 •• 
at 210 • 746 DIll., giving .1849 grama aL amino nitrogen ill 100 Cto.' 
solution., . 
Amino NitrCf;en o~ the Filtrate from the 1&8es: The em_. 
o~ gaB evolved fromo1nro separate portionB of 10 00. eolutiona was 33.5 co •• at 21 , "5 mm •• giving .3901 grams o~ amino 
nitrogen •. 
Total Nitrogen of the Filtrate: The amounts of 11/10 &ela 
.neutralised were 1'.9 and 1'.3 00., for 10 00. portions ot lolut1 .. 
gi'91ng .4088 gram! o~ nitrogen in 200 CO. Bolution. . , 
1. W. Denie. J. Biol. Ohem. 8 401 (1910). 
!fable I. 
Re$ults o~ Beef Analysis in Grams and Percentage of 
total liitrogen. 
Weight of protein sample 4.507 grams 
Weight of total nitrogen 0.6988 grams 
Per cent o~ Nitrogen in protein 16.66 
~~-------~---~----~---~-~T~-~------~~-r-------~-·~-~ • : I , Oorrected : 
: Grams of : Per cent ot: . for : 
I I ,Solubility t 
: .Ni trogen : Ni trogen I of : 
Substanoe 


















:.0000) Qi.00) :) ) 
.0'21) 10.32) t 
) .234]; ) '3.60 
.0677) : 9.68) 
) . ) 
.0943) : 13.49) 
, . 
• • 
.3906) I 66.88) 
).'08~ ')68.60 
) : ) 








I • .. _ .. ,_ .. ____ .... __ ..L~ _______ ~ .............. ___ ._ .. ~._ __ .. _L __ .. _ ....... ____ .. _.J .. 
I I • ' .... 
, • t . t 
~otal regainedr.6983 :99.92: : 
I I I t 




.Ana17sia of Pork P1"otein.~ .. 
Weight Of lample of'dry pork protem: 
Amount. of Protein in 80 co-. solution usei: 
6.460graUlt 
4.46' graae 
Total Nitrogen: The amomte of NllO acid neutralised 
were 30.5 end 30.3 00., for 5 co. portions of solution", 
giTing a nitrogen oontent of .6824 grame in ao cc. of 80lutiaD , 
ned for analysia. 
Eatimat ed total nitrogen of sample 0.6884 or 15.32 per oeat. 
Ammonia: The amount of ./10 ao14 neutralised ... a.. 40.1 .0, •• '
giving .0561 grams of amid nitr~_. 
, .Melanin: The &momt of ./10 aoi4 neutralised wal 9.'1 00 •• 
giving .0135 gram. of melanin nit~ogen. 
c,.st me: Ho weighable preCipitate of BaSO" resul te4. 
Arginine: 'fbe amount of 1/10 aoi4 :neu~rali.e4 ... 9.'00. t 
for 40 co. &olut! on, giving .0694 grams of arginine nltrosen in 
10000. solution. , _____ ··~-·--...,v 
. -
Total. Nitrogen 0 f the Baae" !he amO"t1Jlt of B/lO &011. " 
neutralised 'Was 62.1 00., this. amount a4led 1x:I that :leu_11e" 
in the arginine gave 62 co., in 40 co. solnt1aa. 1n4ioati~ 
.21' grams of nitrogen • 
.Amino Nitrogen of the Baese: The amount of gall ."ol".d 
from duplicate portion of 10 co. solution was 23.6 00., at· 
21°, '145 mm., giVing .1899 grams of amino nitrogen in 
100 ·co. solution. 
Amino Nitrogen of the Filtrate fJ'om t.he Basee: !he 
amount of gae evtlTed from duplicates portions of 10 00. 
solution was 34: 00., at 210 , '145 JIIIl •• giTing .3'16 gr&1De of 
amino nitrogen. 
Tota~ Nitroien of the Filtrate: The amounts of 1/10 
aoid neutralised were 35.1 end 36.1 00., fOJ!' 25 00. portioae 
of solution, giving ,3987 grams of nitrogen in 800 00. solutiO •• 
10. 
Tabla II. 
'. iesult of Pork Analysis in Grams and Peroentage of 
total Nitrogen. 
Weight of protein sample 
Weight of total nitrogen~ 




·~------"",,,,,-,,'--------"----"'r:----· .. -----...... -tr--------"-"'·, 
I I 'Oorreoted I 
Urams of : Per oent of: for : 
Substanoe: : :SOlubility ; 
~i trogen I Nitrogen : of : 









Amino N in 
filtrate 









: .0000 ) 0 .00 ) ) 
.) ) ) 
:.0694} 10.17) 10.64) 
:. ).217Q )3~.79 )32.88 
J .0525) : 7 .69 ) 8. 26 ) 
) , ) , ) 
.0950) : 13.92) . 113.99) 
• I . 
• 3760} : 56.10) 164.72) 
) .3987: )58.42: )67.33 
) :.) , ) 
.022'1) t 3.32) : 2.61) 
I • , . 
• I 
I I 
.-~---------~-.---~------~~-----------~-~--~-----~-+ I I I I 
tit I 
!i!otal regainef.6853 P.OO.41 ~ ': 
t , I I 
, • • I ---.--... -..... --.. -........ --------.. ~ .. --.. ------.----.--, .. ---.. -...... -.... ,. 
• 
11. 
Ana1y.ls of lIutton Protein a 
Weight of the sample of dry prote1n: 
Weight of Protetn in 80 00. aolutiam ueed 
5,6'166 ,,_ 
4.264 gt-ame. 
Total Nitrog8Dl The amannte of K/10 a014 neutral1sed 
were 29.9 and 30.3 OC., for 5,00. portion. of EDlutioll. 
giving a nitrogen" oontent of .6'1" gr&ml 1n 80 00. 118ed f~ 
analya1a. 
Est1mated total nitrogen of sample 0.67" or 1~.85 p .. ceul • 
.Ammonia s The amount of ./10 a014 neutrali8et was 38.S 0'., 
giving .00.,8 grams of melsain nitroge •• 
ltelan1n; The amount of }l/10 a01d neutra11sed waa 6.6 00 •• 
giving .00'18 gram. of melanin nitrogen. 
Oyst:l.ae: No weighable pre,oipitate of :8&804 reeUlte4. 
Arginine t The emo'1mt of '/10 a014 neutrali.ed was 8.1 00" •• '
far 40 cc. solution, g1v1ns .0887 grama of arginine nitrogen 
in 100 00. solut10n. 
Total Nitrogen of theiaa.l: The amount :.of 1/10 a014 
neutra11"ed was 2'7.3 00.; th1s amount ad4ec1 '(x) that neut:ral-l .... 
in the8rginine determination, gabe 31.4 00.,. 1n~108t1nB 
.1134 grams of nitrogen • 
.Amino 111trogen of the Baae.: ~he amount of sa8 eTolTe4 
fram 41lp1ioate port10n8 of 10 00. 801utiOll w... 18 00.,. at 
21 • "6 _., giYing .0663 17" o~ ammo nitroge1t. 
Amino llitrogen in the 1'11trate for the :saaes: The &mom. 
of gss evolved frome,uplioate port1aae of 10 00 •• solution 
W8S 18.6 00 •• at 21 t '145 ma •• giving .3601 gram. of amino nitro. 
g~n in 200 ·00. lolution • 
• 
Total lIi trog. in tne .i1'\r8"e, The S'ttaunts of 11/10 
aoi4 neutra11sed were 35.5 and 34.9 00., for 26 00. portio.ns 
of solution, giving .3942 grams in 200 00. solution. 
Note: ·-file basic portion of the first 'Weighed- sample 
was lost-and a second s~mp1e of mutton (2.304 grams) was 
weighed out, hydrol.ysed and analysed directly for the -il'asic 
constituents. In the results liven above, the totalnltrogen. 
amino nitrOgen and the arginine nitrogen of the basic portion 
ate oalculated from the Beoond weighed sample. The results 
given in the table below for the basio constituents are oal-
culated by the use of the faotor.(l.846} representing the 
ratio between ~he first and seoond weighed samples. 
Table III. 
Results of Mutton Analysis in Grams and Percentage of 
Total Nitrogen_ 
Weight of protein sample 
Weight of total nitrogen 





I. t .Oorrected I 
: Grams of : Per oent of: for : 
,Substance : : :Soluhility : 
I Hi trogen I Hi trogen I of I 
: : : Bases : I _____________ ~ _________ ~ __ L~_~ _______ ~_~__ --_______ ~~
I I I 
, I' I 
AmDionia : .0536 : 7.95 I 
..., I , 
Melanin ~ .0078 : 1.15 : · , I • 
Oyst1;ne : .O?OO~ : 0 .OO~ ~ 
Arginine : .0669) 9,77) ,10.24) 
: ).2093 )31.03:. )32,3 
Histidine t .0662) 8.33)- I 8,89) :) ):) 
Lysine. : .0872) 12.93) :13.00) · , Amiho N in : .3605) 63.45) :53.07) 
filtrate I, ) .3942 ) 58.46 .1 )5'1.34 · ( ):) 
Non-amino N : .033'1) , 6.00) .: 4.27) 
in til trate : : : 
I • , 
• t . • 
-----~---~----r------------~~~--·-------,---------~-~~ • t t t 
I . t • , 
fotal regained •• 6649 .98.58 I , 
t • I • 





the following table is a oomparison of the basio 
o onstituents , expres,sed in percentage of protein, of 
arginine, histidine and lysine, based on the foregoing 
analyses with that of Osbome and Jones1 of ox musole. 
These authors also report no oystine present. 
fable IV. 
?,' -------------r-:..-----fhI;-p,;;;;--,---------1---o;--1--"T: 
, .• ...... 4 1 t 
I ~----~----------~---,------.-~~ _~8C e t 
: Substanoe : ox : pork : mutton ~Osborne : 
I, '. muscle 'musole 'muscle • and , 
I " I f I If I 
I t I I , ., ones • 
r~------------t---------i-----~---i---------1------~-·~~ 
I I t 
I I • 
Arginine 5.19 6.08 
t I , 
: 5.08 : 1.47 : 
I t I 
Hlsti~ine 5.85 : 5.19 : 1.76 : 
I • • 
: 10.74 : 7.59 : 
I I , 
Lysine 11.10 11.18 
I • I 
~ota1 N . of Bases • 5.365.04 ' 5.00 • 4.32 t t .,'t • I • I 
t ,. I 
I ' I , t 
~_-~--~~~ ____ ~ _________ ~ _________ L ____ ~----~ _________ ~.
1. Osborne 'and Jones: Amer. Jour. Physio1'. 24, 437 (190') 
; 
-- " .. 
, 
Examination o'f the analytioal data obtained in this work 
shoW's that: 
1. ~he total nitrogen of the filtrate from the bases is 
the same in beef, pork, and mutton, but the non-amino nitrogen 
of the fil trate is somewhat greater (2.35 per oent differenoe) 
in mutton than in beef and pork, indioating a larger amount 
of pro lin. 
2. The total nitrogen of the bases varies somewhat in the 
thrQe, beirig lowest in the mutton (32.13 per oent), highest in 
beef (34.56 per cent). Arginine and lysine are about the 
. same in all, the chief differenoe being in the histidine, 
with a differenoe of 1.98 per oent between the beef and pork. 
Since ~e errors of analyses are laid oompletely ~~9~_~~~ . 
-
histidine, this differenoe does not oonolusively. de~str~~ 
a di~ferenoe :in the oomposition of the proteiIm analysed, 
espeo,ially when it is oon$idered that a differenoe of 1.63 
per oent of nitrogen was obtained in t he melanin nitrogen of 
the p.ork and. beef, the melanin nitrogen being higher in the 
.pork than in the beef, whereas histidine nitrogen is higher 
in the beef. If it oan be oonsidered plausible that the 
melanin substanoes are formed during hydrolysis from the 
basic hydrolytic produots, the results indicate complete 
.. 
similarity in the beef and pork, so far as the basiosubstanoes 
are oonoerned. Likewise a difference of 1.34 per ~ent in the 
histidine nitrogen between mutton and beef is p_ .. t~all:y 
oompensated by an opposite differenoe of .80 per oent of 
• 
melanin nitrogen. Also the total nitrogen reoovered in 





of the filtrate is the same in mutton and beef it is prob-
able that moat of this error of 1.42 per oent is in the 
baSic nitrogen. 'Addition of this error and of the differenoe 
in the beef and mutton melanin ~itrogen to the basic nitrogen 
of the mutton gives 34.36 per oent basic nitrogen, as com-
pared with 34.66 per cent basic nitrogen in the beef. 
3. The ammonia nitrogen (amid nitrogen) is about t!:e 
same in beef, pork and mutton, 
• 
The final ,conclusion to be drawn, is that, with the 
exoeption of prolin. there is no apparent differenoe ~n 
the composition of the water insoluble, fat-free proteins 
of beef, pork and mutton, as far as the Van Slyke method ... 
demonstrates. 'Whether the; differenoe in the amount of pro-
lin is real or appears beoause of experimental error, in 
the analysis is not clear. 
Finis • 
• 
( 
